Asset Tracking and
Management Made Simple.

AssetFactor is a mobile/web asset management application that can be
customized to your business and deployed in hours; not days or weeks.
AssetFactor automates basic asset management functions such as check-in /
check-out, audit, maintenance forms, and more. AssetFactor uses your computer
or phone’s camera as a barcode scanner so you don’t need to buy additional
hardware. With AssetFactor you will gain centralized, mobile visibility of all your
assets: where they are, who has them and their maintenance status.

Usage Cases
zz Mobile/Remote Asset Tracking
zz Field Worker Management
zz Equipment Maintenance
zz Inspection Management
zz Rental/Lease Equipment Tracking
zz Firearm Management
zz Property Management
zz Audit Reporting
zz Digital Work Orders
zz Warranty Tracking

For a Demonstration
visit us at:

assetfactor.com
P ow e r e d B y :

Camcode Division of
Horizons Incorporated
18531 South Miles Road
Cleveland, Ohio 44128

camcode.com

Features & Benefits
UNLIMITED ASSETS & USERS
Platform can track a few hundred
assets and expand to hold thousands
or millions of managed assets,
locations and users.
CHECK-IN / CHECK-OUT
Check out any asset to a person,
location or mobile work truck.
Temporarily decommission assets for
maintenance.
WORKS WITH EXISTING HARDWARE
No new hardware is required, simply
download the app to your iOS
smartphone or use the web app on
any computer or tablet—the device’s
camera is the scanner.
ANALYTICS DASHBOARD
Identify lost or ghost assets. Centrally
track team activity. Create reports for
auditors, insurance, and more.

FIELD & FORM CUSTOMIZATION
Add custom fields such as location,
value, owner, and even associate
images, videos or GPS location to
your assets. Create custom forms to
manage business operations such
as audit, maintenance or other work
orders assigned to a user or group of
assets.
BULK ASSET IMPORT / EXPORT
Upload your assets (and associated
data) one-by-one or import in bulk
using the Excel uploader. Export the
data into Excel based on asset class,
location, owner or any other tracked
variable.
INTEGRATED BARCODE STORE
Buy barcode tags within the
AssetFactor mobile or web application.

Monthly License

Annual License

Enterprise LICENSE

10 Users

10 Users

Unlimited Users

C O N TA C T U S F O R P R I C I N G

Additional features and services available, including on-site training,
tracking system implementation, technical support and app customization.
AssetFactor ® is a registered trademark of Horizons Incorporated
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